Taking Stroke Best Practices to
the Next Level
An Introduction to Quality-Based
Procedures and Health Quality
Ontario’s Stroke Clinical Handbook

Pre-presentation Instructions
• Please keep microphone on mute unless you are
asking a question
• The ppt is available at www.ontariostrokenetwork.ca
• There will be a question and answer period at the
end of the presentation
• Please email info@ontariostrokenetwork.ca with your
position title and LHIN/Stroke Region

Speakers & Objectives
• Speakers:
o Chris O’Callaghan
o Linda Kelloway
o Dr. Mark Bayley

• Objectives:
1. To provide a brief overview of Stroke Care in
Ontario and Quality Based Procedures
2. To provide an overview of the recommended
practices and indicators for stroke QBP’s
3. To provide an opportunity for discussion &
Q&A

Acknowledgement
• The Health Quality Ontario Stroke Clinical
Handbook was developed by Health Quality
Ontario on behalf of the Ministry of Health and
Long Term Care with the Stroke Episode of Care
Provincial Expert Advisory Panel
• The content of this presentation follows the
content of the Stroke Clinical Handbook
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QBP Clinical Engagement

Outreach Forums

• Ministry led
• Create a common understanding of HSFR and QBPs as
key drivers in providing high quality care to patients
• Provide foundational knowledge about the QBP Clinical
Pathways
• Facilitate peer to peer discussion amongst sector and
clinical leaders regarding the adoption and implementation
of these pathways, and obtain feedback on next steps in
clinical engagement

Expanded
Knowledge Transfer
to Clinicians

• Agency (HQO, CCO, ORN, CCN) and association led
activities to facilitate ‘deep-dive’ discussions into each of the
QBPs
• Agencies and associations will leverage existing
infrastructure (meetings, groups) to reach targeted groups
of clinicians

Multiple tactics

Completed

Common Communication
Materials

TODAY

Accessible by all on MOHLTC website
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Ontario Stroke Network
• The OSN provides provincial leadership and
planning for the Ontario’s 11 Regional Stroke
Networks (Ontario Stroke System) by:
o establishing province-wide goals, strategies &
programs to implement BP’s across the care
continuum;
o leading or facilitating provincial initiatives &
aligning regional/LHIN plans
o evaluating performance, benchmarking &
reporting on provincial, LHIN & Regional Stroke
Network progress; &,
o Managing the KT program.

Regional Stroke Networks
• Ontario’s 11 regional stroke networks support
the 14 LHINs
• Each stroke network is a collaborative
partnership of health care organizations and
providers that:
o span the care continuum from prevention to
community re-engagement.
o develop and implement plans and strategies to
achieve equitable access and improve outcomes
for stroke survivors and their families through the
integration of stroke best practices across the
care continuum
o Will support the LHIN implementation of QBP’s

Quality Based Funding

Ontario’s Vision for Health Care - Ontario’s Action Plan for Health Care signals positive
transformation activity which will require adaptive responses across sectors and organizational
levels at a time of accelerated change
Keeping Ontarians Healthy

Enablers/Levers
• Health System Funding Reform
• Electronic Health Records
• Health Human Resources
• Applied Learning Strategy
• Capital
• Clinical leadership
• Communication
• Measurement
• Incentives

PersonCentred

Faster Access to
Family Care

Right Care, Right Place,
Right Time

Health Quality Branch, MOHLTC
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The path forward: The Excellent Care for All Strategy is anchored by principles
reflecting high quality as the primary driver to system solutions…

Care is organized
around the person to
support their health

Quality of care is
supported by the best
evidence and standards
of care

Value = Quality/Cost

Quality and its
continuous improvement
is a critical goal across
the health care system

Payment,
Payment,policy
policyand
and
planning
support
planning supportquality
quality
and
efficient
use
of
and efficient use of
resources
resources

Health System Funding Reform
Health Quality Branch, MOHLTC
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The successful transition from the current, ‘provider-centered’ funding model towards a ‘patientcentered model’ will be catalyzed by a number of key enablers and field supports
Current

How do we get there?

 Transparent, evidence-based to better
reflect population needs

 Based on a lump sum, outdated
historical funding
 Fragmented system planning

Strong Clinical
Engagement

 Funding not linked to outcomes
 Does not recognize efficiency,
standardization and adoption of best
practices
 Maintains sector specific silos

Future

Current Agency
Infrastructure
System Capacity
Building for Change
and Improvement
Knowledge to Action
Toolkits

 Supports system service capacity
planning
 Supports quality improvement
 Encourages provider adoption of best
practice through linking funding to
activity and patient outcomes
 Ontarians will get the right care, at the
right place and at the right time

Meaningful
Performance
Evaluation Feedback

Provider - Centric

Patient - Centered
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Health Quality Branch, MOHLTC
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The variations in patient care perpetuated by the historical funding approach, warrant the move
towards a system where ‘money follows the patient’
Hospitals, Community
Care Access Centres and
Long Term Care are the
first sectors incorporated
into the funding strategy

Patient-Based Funding is
based on clinical clusters
that reflect an individual’s
disease, diagnosis,
treatment and acuity

Patient-Based Funding
will include HBAM and
Quality-Based Procedures

Health System
Funding Reform

Patient-Based
Funding
(70%)

Health Based
Allocation Model
(40%)

HBAM is a ‘made in Ontario’ funding model that distributes
allocations to organizations in accordance with population
needs and their ability to provide cost-effective care.

Quality-Based
Procedures
(30%)

Global
(30%)

(N.B. 40% and 30% noted
is hospital specific; will be
different for other sectors)

Quality Based Procedures (QBPs) are clusters of patients
with clinically related diagnoses or treatments that have
been identified by an evidence-based framework as
providing opportunity for process improvements, clinical redesign, improved patient outcomes, enhanced patient
experience and potential cost savings

Health Quality Branch, MOHLTC
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Why Stroke as a QBP?

Why was Stroke considered for QBO and evidence based
framework for payment?
• Does the clinical group contribute to a significant proportion of total costs?
• Is there significant variation across providers in unit costs/ volumes/ efficiency?
Cost Impact
• Is there potential for cost savings or efficiency improvement through more
consistent
•17,287practice?
annual acute inpatient hospitalizations
• How do we pursue quality and improve efficiency?
• Is•Total
there potential
for integration
across the
continuum?
acute areas
inpatient
cost: $191.4
Mcare
(1.36%
of global

budget), extensive post-acute care costs in
rehabilitation, home care and LTC

•69,093 ALC days at a cost of $41.5 M in acute days
•1166 readmissions within 30 days for a total acute
inpatient cost of $16.6 M

• Are there clinical
leadersfor
ableChange
to champion change in this
Feasibility
/Capacity
area?
• •Strong
support
and interest
Is there stakeholder
data and reporting
infrastructure
in place? for
care or reforms related to
•standardizing
Can we leverage stroke
other initiatives
practice
change
(e.g.
Wait
Time,best
Provincial
Programs)?
• Researchers developing
practice
pathways and quality markers
• Good data availability to establish current
costs and the cost to deliver best practices
established by OSN
• Standardization around admission and
discharge criteria for Stroke Patients

Practice Variation
Availability of Evidence
• MAS/OHTAC currently reviewing Stroke to
create evidence platform for stroke units
• Canadian best practice guidelines
• Cross provincial panel convened by HQO
and
OHTAC
develop
one set
of practice
• Is this
alignedto
with
Transformation
priorities?
•and
Willfunding
this contribute
directly
to
Transformation
system re-design?
recommendations
• Is there a clinical evidence base for an established standard of care and/or
care pathway? How strong is the evidence?
• Is costing and utilization information available to inform development of
reference costs and pricing?
• What activities have the potential for bundled payments and integrated care?

• Wide variation in acute length of stay (from mean
of 9.1 days to 17.5 days across LHINs) and
inpatient rehabilitation length of stay (from mean
of 24.8 to 44.5 days across LHINs),
• 7.9 to 29.4 mean ALC days/patient across LHINs
• Variation in the use of IP rehab: decrease in rehab
for %
of severe strokes despite evidence for
• Is there variation in clinical outcomes across providers,
improved
outcomes,
% of mild strokes that could be
regions
and populations?
• Is there
high degree ofunchanged
observed practice variation across
managed
in acommunity

providers or regions in clinical areas where a best practice or

standard
exists, suggesting
such variation
is inappropriate?
• In-hospital
mortality
rate following
stroke
ranges
from 9.4% to 17.0% across LHINs
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Key steps of the process
1. Define patient
cohorts and
grouping
approach

2. Develop a
pathway model
for the episode
of care

3. Recommend
evidence-based
practice
throughout the
episode

• Disaggregate broad patient population (e.g. stroke) into
hospital-based patient groupings with similar clinical and
utilization characteristics
• Recommend factors to consider for acuity / severity
adjustment (e.g. age, comorbidities, social factors)

• What is the index event commencing the episode?

• What are the key phases, branches and decision points
within the patient episode of care?
• What proportion of patients proceed down each branch
of the pathway?

• What are the effective practices that should take place
within each component of the episode?
• What is the strength of the evidence supporting each of
these practices?
• How often should these practices should be delivered?
16

Exclusions
1. Pediatric cases (age < 18)
2. Subarachnoid hemorrhage.
3. In-hospital stroke (Stroke onset after admission to
hospital usually for other cause)
4. Intra-arterial thrombolysis and interventions
5. Surgical candidates ( Persons with stroke requiring
surgical management of stroke)
6. Outpatient/community care settings (in phase 1)

Health Quality Ontario –
Rapid Reviews
• Transient Ischemic Attack: Where Can Patients Receive Optimal
Care?
• Effectiveness and Safety of Thrombolytics for the Treatment of
Ischemic Stroke:
• Optimized Timing of Thrombolytic Therapy for the Treatment of
Stroke
• Relationship of Patient Volume and Stroke Outcomes
• Effectiveness of Increased Intensity of Rehabilitation in PostStroke Patients
• Optimal Onset-to-Admission Interval for Inpatient Stroke
Rehabilitation:
Access all of HQO’s rapid reviews here: www.hqontario.ca/evidence/publications-andohtac-recommendations/rapid-reviews

www.hqontario.ca

Lessons Learned
• Issue for all 3 expert panels:
o transitional care to community for assessment, monitoring,
rehabilitation etc., influences target lengths of stay.

• Lack of information including:
o care processes for most team members: nurses, physical &
occupational therapists, nutritionists, pharmacists etc.

•BUT great start & lots more to do – extend the process
to community care

www.HQOntario.ca
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Quality-Based Procedures and the
Stroke Clinical Handbook
ED & Acute

Importance of early Ax & Rx

Stroke. 2006; 37: 263-266

Pooled Analysis NINDS tPA, ATLANTIS, ECASS-I

Module 1: Early Assessment
• All patients should undergo a neurological examination to
determine focal neurological deficits and assess stroke severity
using a standardized stroke scale ( Evidence Level B)
o NIHSS
o CNS
• All patients should undergo brain imaging ( MRI or CT)
immediately and vascular imaging of the brain and neck
arteries as soon as possible (Evidence Level A)
• All patients presenting within 48 hours of symptom onset or with
persistent or fluctuating motor or speech symptoms should
undergo immediate vascular imaging for eligible patients for
revascularization (Evidence Level B)

Module 1: Early Assessment
• For patients not admitted to hospital refer to a
designated Stroke Prevention Clinic or stroke
specialist for further timely investigations and
management (Evidence Level B)

Salvageable area after stroke
Salvageable area after stroke

Area of dead tissue

Area of dead tissue
Area of dead tissue

0

Hours

Days

Module 2B: Early Rx of
Ischemic Stroke in Pts Eligible
for tPA
• All patients with disabling acute ischemic stroke who
can be treated within 4.5 hours of symptom onset
should be evaluated without delay to determine
eligibility for treatment with IV tPA (Evidence Level A)
• Telestroke networks should be implemented wherever
acute care facilities do not have on-site stroke care
expertise to provide 24/7 acute stroke assessment and
treatment with tPA (Evidence Level B) or
o Standardized protocols should be established to ensure a coordinated
and efficient approach to telestroke delivery in the hyperacute phase
of stroke to facilitate delivery of tPA in referring sites

Module 2C: Early Rx Ischemic
Stroke in Pts not Eligible for tPA

• The best practices for these patients are
identical to those of Module 2B except
for the administration of tPA.

Module 2D: Early Treatment
of Intracerebral Hemorrhage
• Pts with suspected ICH should undergo a CT or MRI
immediately to confirm diagnosis, location and
extent of hemorrhage if not already done in ED
(Evidence Level A)
• Pts with acute ICH should be considered for CTA or
other imaging modality to exclude an underlying
lesion ( Evidence Level B)
• Medically stable pts with acute ICH should be
admitted to a stroke unit or neuro/intensive care
unit and undergo interprofessional stroke team
assessment to determine rehab and other care
needs (Evidence Level B)

Module 2E: Unable to
Determine
• Not specified as hemorrhagic or ischemic stroke
patients that are not eligible for acute thrombolytic
therapy

• It is believed that most of these pts have strokelike symptoms usually due to ischemic stroke that
is not evident on the initial CT scan in the ED
• The best practices for these pts are identical to
Module 2B except for the administration of tPA

Proportion of patients known to be dead after the index stroke and
cumulative difference between stroke unit and control subjects.

Stroke Unit Trialists’ Collaboration Stroke 1997;28:21392144
Copyright © American Heart Association

Proportion of patients living at home after the index stroke and
cumulative difference between stroke unit and control subjects.

Stroke Unit Trialists’ Collaboration Stroke 1997;28:21392144
Copyright © American Heart Association

Module 4A – Acute IP Admission
of Ischemic Stroke Pts
•

•

•

Patients should be admitted to a
specialized, geographically defined
hospital unit dedicated to the
management of stroke patients.
(Evidence Level A)
The core stroke unit team should
consist of healthcare professionals with
stroke expertise in medicine, nursing,
occupational therapy, physiotherapy,
speech-language pathology, social
work, and clinical nutrition . (Evidence
Level A)
Stroke pts should be NPO and have
swallowing ability screened using a
simple, valid, reliable bedside testing
protocol as part of initial assessment
before initiating oral medications,
fluids or food (Evidence Level B)

www.HQOntario.ca

Module 4A – Acute IP Admission
of Ischemic Stroke Pts cont’d
• All stroke patients admitted to hospital with acute stroke
should be mobilized early and as frequently as possible and
preferably within 24 hours of stroke symptom onset unless
contraindicated ( Evidence Level B)
• Therapy to promote recovery of motor impairments should
commence within 48 hours of stroke
• Alpha FIM® should be completed on day 3 (OSN Stroke
Reference Group)
• LOS of 5 days for ischemic stroke pts is recommended
(OSN)
• All stroke pts with vascular risk factors and clinically evident
stroke should be considered at high risk of vascular
cognitive impairment and screened for cognitive impairment
( Evidence Level B)

Module 4B: Acute Inpatient
Admission of ICH Pts
• The care of these patients is identical to that
for ischemic stroke patients as outlined in
Module 4A except for the following:
o The recommended length of stay is 7 days (OSN)
o There is insufficient evidence on the safety and
efficacy of anticoagulant deep vein prophylaxis
after ICH.
o Antithrombotics and anticoagulants should be
avoided for at least 48 hours after onset

Quality-Based Procedures and the
Stroke Clinical Handbook

Inpatient Rehabilitation Modules

“Time is Function”
• Brain is “primed” to “recover” early post-stroke
• Delays in starting rehab are detrimental to recovery
(Biernaskie et al., 2004)

o Day 5 admission = marked improvement
o Day 14 admission = moderate improvement
o Day 30 admission = no improvement vs. controls

• A single day delay in starting neuro-rehabilitation
affects the functional prognosis of patients at
discharge. This delay is also associated with
increased rates of institutionalization at discharge.
(Neurología. 2012;27: 197—201)

Therapy is Cheap; LOS
is Not
• Outpatient therapy improves short-term functional
outcomes
• It is relatively inexpensive (1 PT/1 OT/0.5 SLP/0.5 SW =
cost of 1 inpatient rehab bed)
• Reduces re-hospitalization and allows earlier discharge
home
• Estimated savings is $2 for every $1 spent on outpatient
therapies
• Only 3% of stroke rehab referrals from acute care
were sent to day hospital / ambulatory care*
*E-Stroke data 2009/2010

Module 5: Admission to
Inpatient Rehabilitation
• This module identifies best practices for
inpatient rehabilitation of stroke pts.
• In general, these are pts with AlphaFIM® score
of 40-80. Age, availability of a caregiver, severity
of cognitive/perceptual needs, severe
aphasia/dysphagia and profound
inattention/neglect are other considerations

Module 5: Admission to
Inpatient Rehabilitation
• All pts who require rehabilitation should be referred
to a specialist rehab team in a geographically
defined unit as soon as possible after admission
(Evidence Level A)
• Procedures should enable admission 7 days/week
(OSN)
• The interprofessional rehab team should consist of:
o physician, nurse, PT, OT, SLP, psychologist, SW, recreation
therapist, pharmacist, pt and caregivers (Evidence Level A)

• Recommended staffing ratios: (OSN)
o PT/OT: 1 each per 6 inpt beds
o SLP: 1:12*

Module 5: Admission to
Inpatient Rehabilitation
•Stroke pts should receive at
least 3 hours of direct taskspecific therapy per day
(Evidence Level A) at least 6
days a week (OSN)

•The FIM tool should be used as
the standard assessment tool
(OSN)
•Pts with moderate or severe
stroke who are rehab ready and
have rehab goals should be
given the opportunity (Evidence
Level A)

Module 6 & 7: Early Supported
D/C & Outpatient/Community
Rehabilitation
• These modules will be developed as
part of the ongoing phase 2 work of
the Expert Panel

Quality-Based Procedures and the
Stroke Clinical Handbook

Indicators and Performance
Measurement

Indicators & Performance
Measurement
• Intent is for alignment with recommended practices
• Allows MoH to measure changes in clinical practices
resulting from the QBP funding model
• MoH has proposed an “ Integrated Scorecard” to
gather similar indicators from each QBP clinical area
• Recommendations for indicators were made a very “
high” level and draw on existing Ontario stroke
performance work
o
o
o
o

Ontario Stroke Audit
Ontario Stroke Evaluation Report and scorecard
11/13 indicators potentially feasible to measure short-term
7 currently measured/reported by OSN

Recommended Stroke
Performance Indicators
Proposed Indicator

Current Performance

Target Performance

Percentage of stroke/TIA pts admitted to a
LTC facility within 1 year of stroke/TIA
inpatient hospitalization

N/A

3.2%

30 day stroke/TIA risk-adjusted mortality

12.2%

Provincial rate

90 day stroke/TIA readmission rate following 6.2%
hospitalization for stroke/TIA

Provincial rate

Proportion of pts with an AlphaFIM® (target
completion day 3) of 40-80 d/c to inpt rehab
and > 80 d/c to outpatient/community rehab

N/A

TBD

Discharge disposition of TIA / stroke
patients from acute care:

41%home w/o services
14% home w/ services
24% IP rehabilitation
13% CCC / LTC

TBD
TBD
43% (excludes TIA)
3.7%

% of RPG 1150, 1160 (mild) and moderate
and severe stroke patients (RPG
1120,30,40 and RPG 1100,1110,
respectively) receiving inpatient rehab

Mild – 19%

49% (severe)

Moderate – 47%
Severe - 34%

Recommended Stroke
Performance Indicators
Proposed Indicator

Current Performance

Target Performance

Hours of rehab therapy provided in IP rehab

N/A

3hrs/day

% of inpatient rehabilitation patients achieving
target RPG LOS

RPG 1160 - 0%
RPG 1150 – 12%
RPG 1140 – 26%
RPG 1130 – 43%
RPG 1120 – 63%
RPG 1110 – 55%
RPG 1100 – 49%

RPG 1160 – 0 days
RPG 1150 – 8
RPG 1140 – 14
RPG 1130 - 25
RPG 1120 – 36
RPG 1110 – 42
RPG 1100 - 49

38%

87%

32%

61%

94%

98%

% of TIA / stroke patients treated on a stroke unit
(including neuro/ICU) for at least 80% of their
LOS
Proportion of ischemic stroke pts arriving in ED
within 3.5 hours who are eligible & received TPA
% of Stroke/TIA D/C’d on anti-thrombotics
Proportion of IS/ TIA pts who received brain
imaging within 24 hours of ED arrival or
proportion of pts with ischemic stroke with
anterior circulation event who received Doppler
US or CT Angiography, or MRA within 24 hrs of
admission

90% (neuroimaging) 98% (neuroimaging)
90% (carotid
75% (carotid
Imaging)
Imaging)

Next Steps and Implementation
Considerations

QBP Current Status and
Next Steps
• Working with Ministry on pricing and implementation
• Start work on phase 2 (outpatient/community)
• Keep the Regional Stroke Networks informed on
progress – will disseminate to stakeholders

Implementation Considerations
Critical Mass of Stroke Units - Consider Consolidation
• Stroke volumes should be at least 165 ischemic stroke
patients per year per organization.
• Greater volumes are likely to confer additional benefits
• Analysis of the Discharge Abstract Database, 2002–
2009 in the recent 7 years of Ontario DAD data show
that hospitals admitting < 130 ischemic stroke
patients/year had 38% higher odds of a 30-day mortality
compared to hospitals admitting 205–470 ischemic
stroke patients/year.

So what does this mean for me?
• Are the best practices in place?
• If not get started don’t wait for pricing. If yes
help others.
• Use your centers/regional data to model what
will happen after implementation of QBP. e.g.
o how many bed days will you have if you
continued to care for same volumes at 5 and 7
days in Acute care. With 92% occupancy how
many beds do you need to operate daily?
o Rehab- with shorter LOS and same volumes how
many beds will you operate?

So what does this mean for me?
• Discuss with your LHIN what should
happen regionally
• Reach out to your Regional Stroke
Network
• Network &/or plan with colleagues/leading
centres
o N.B.- Toronto, Waterloo Wellington, HNHB,
North Simcoe Muskoka LHINS are all
considering/implementing some form of stroke
care consolidation

• Access on-line resources

www.strokebestpractices.ca

(2012)

Questions

http://www.ontariostrokenetwork.ca/rehab.php

• Please

email info@ontariostrokenetwork.ca with
your position title and LHIN/Stroke Region
•Please forward additional questions regarding the
presentation to info@ontariostrokenetwork.ca

